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WClm NUT TUM MONDAY 
1l1lJIJlllBBR THB CBILDRBN'8 PROGllAMJO 
TOURNEY 
1·r10Y11G TO BE 
ONE Of BFSr HFlD 
11Sf !llATCBBS .ARB RUN OFF; 
illC()ND GROU P OF M.ATCHBS 
llGU ; 8BMIFINALS WED­
!llSDAY; FINALS THURSDAY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JULY 18, 192'7 
Indoor Baseball PROGRAMME WILL BE Geography Helps Coming To Front GIVEN BY CHB.DREN Are Exhibited 
The "Jay Birds" and the "Fly The geocrapby department was 
Cat:cbers" have ju.st opened a series During the week on Tuetday, Wed· boat to the 9tudent body and faculty 
NO. 6-S 
CARNIV Al DANCE 
RIVALS OTHERS 
IN All ·RF.SPECTS 
SATURDAY'S DANCE ECLIPSES 
FORMER SUCCESSES EASILY ; 
DIVERSITY OF COSTUMES IS 
WORN BY GUESTS 
nesdny, and Tb1lr'!lda7 attemoona at laao Tburlday afternoon fTom two of what promi&es to be five fast the :340 period there will be a talk to five, The department had arrang· gamC'S of indoor baseball. The ll'C- by Miss Scott, another by Mn. Ralph ed. an exhibit of materials and books ond game of the series is scheduled Haefner, and a demonatnlion of of interest to teachers of geoe-rapby. for today or tomorrow altemoon on gama, p!;aya. and folk dances by the There wu a number of pictures th�}=:.�
F
�
y
:::e::,� b:c;�·:�:�; children of the first three
0
�
cloc
dea.
k . �
�ul as
1 
mustra:;e ;n;:;;!! c
:
� On the lawn just east. of Pembet· On Tuesday, at 3:4 o 1D ec on ° maps 8 0 a ton Hall a mottey gathering of • i· 1'e colter• tenni.1 tOurney which way through to a 19 to 15 vicWry Room 29, Min Florence �· Scott, reference book.a, both thoae in use in 
rates, sailom, Spanish gentlemen, .,., announced la&.t week has &Ot 1111• Im week when they met. Carroll soc'ial director of the flnt 11x weeks geography
_ 
counes here and new Scots in Kilts, and nondescript. vaga­iirr way and •ccording to all report. Dunn's "Jay Birds" for the fir.«. ti-me summer seasion, will speak to the boo� which . a�e recommended for bonds was to be seen Saturday even­lfti)lble it is one of the best meir Uiis seaton. But as the score was students on _ the subject, "Wilat a t19e m the pob!ic 9Chools was a fea· ing mingling with the other atUftetita and amoothellt running of all not always again&t them the "Jay Community Hu a Right to Erpect ture 
_
of great intereet. . and faculty v;bo for &0me reai90n o·r tllit tournaments which have ever Bir<b" are very optimistic for 'bhe from the Teachers in Regard t.o Man· Quite a number of c
_
ommercial ex· other did not appear in co&tume . ...., held be:re. future. ners, DreH, and Social Ease." hibits were also on drsplay. These The occasion of the gat.hering on TV drawinaa were made early and The indoor baseball game is well :M.nt. Rat'Ph Haefner will address exhibits, prepared by man�:Cecturers the .awns 'neath the faint light of .. were posted on the euti bulletin adapted to mixed teams as 8ny spec· the women of the college on Wednes· and dealers, showed fl�x, s1lk, he.mp, the Japanese jack-o-liantem8 was the L.....-& To win the tournament of tlltor can tell you. The 'four girls day at 3:40 o'clock in Room 29 on rubber, and coc?a m the various Summer Carnival Dance. It waa a _.. . . . teen vet- on esch team demonstrated to the "The Oiarm of Personality!' wtages tftrou�h which they must pass summer dance- and a carn1Yal dance, '* ... l!!!ten�ru"' ·lls :!!men.!;!...llareL'lur' �red� 8 player satisfaction of all that. they could hit The children of the ftnt. thr�e befo�e reaching the . consu�er. . . as at.tested by the red, blue, purple, -"'' have to be victc>T in four match· the ball and onee they hit it they grade!! of the training �t wiU Miss Bo_oth, who is again rev1s.mlg and white balloonis, but it wa.s more 1A.U coukl run. Really a first baseman Jrive a demonstration of their gamea, her bulletin on geography materia s than that it was the dance of dan· .. has a very precarious existence when p}ays, and folk dam�es on ThuNday which may be obtain� free or at cm. a da�ce Jong to be remembered Tbe finit round of eiJM. matches he ml19t keep his base as t.he hard at-ternoon at 3:40 o'clocK on the cam· small co9t, coopera_ted with t�� geog- by all who were there. •been played off with but one ex- running girls fly for that base. Nor pus south of the library. The teach· ra--phy department m the exh1�1t. In- The gue9ta were busy the whole aiption, that of a game scheduled to is tlhe lot of the fielders to be envied, era of these three grades are Miss cidentally, persomi . not havmg her evening long, dancing, visiting, look-tt played b1 Wn.lden Dunn and Van for many good fl).'"I far into the left Anna R. Mone, Miss Grace Geddes, bulletin 111hould get it. ing oot for re.freshmen�. watching, Pleet. Some of the matches of �e or right field have been the occasion MiM Florence E. Gardiner, and Miss 
School Out Friday at Noon waiting hurrying to and fro, steal-tee0nd round . have also been P Y · of an exciting sequence of plays. All Mary GrilfWold. ing in and out among their fellow�, TM aemi-finals are acheduled for who wish to see M>me good bnsebo.11 This programme is being given by anxious leM:. they should !'8il to make Wednesday. and 1he finals for Thur 
• should \urn out for these game-s. request for the pleasure of the stu- MATIOON VICTIM IN the moat of t::heir opportunity to 9y. dents and faculty of the college. make the Sammer Carnival Dance an It is inte.rMIJ,nc to note that Car· Mi!tS Scott and the a.tudent social TENNIS ENCOUNTER evening of pleasure. Babies and .u Dann put Miller, a runner up in AJl._ SCHOOL PARTY committee w.ish- to 'thank _all thE' smaU child-rcn er)' for balloons, blow-W- year"s C:mament. pa.t ot the members of the faculty and student outs, and carnival crepe paper hats. ?Ke bv a 6-8, 7..-0 count. FoUowen IS DECIDED succ['�� ; body who helped prepare for .the The guests got all the9E! thin� with-, 
r..J.J I Sat -1.. enmg The . ... nnis team scored its third h · � t d If tbe game are expecting C. Dunn carnirnl dnnce on urnay ev · · ""' out avmg to reso.. o crymg an ',• W. Dunn and McCall to reach the consecutive victory when Mattoon the method of 9E!Curing the several Went down in defeat yesterday at t ·n1t� - · ed t • - det-t ·n the l!lllf.finals and finals or make a good l h hundred fifty FRED B WISE mn1 rt C"ln5 seem no "" . -. I &..M for the first place. Approxima:e :d"�a��� c o{ the op- MR. • n IL Mattoon, 5-1. Wheeler's upset of ).east #rom the pleasure they affonJ· ...- students too g 
k AL Shoemaker, 6-3, 6--4, furnished Mat- ed, contrary tA) what one's psyehology Following is a aummary of the portunity to go .to Edgewater Pnr APPEAR IN RECJT toon's only victory, but S<!veral of the m'tht lead him to exp�. toamament to date: Wilson won ]a.st Monday evening. . other matches were lcose and in The Lynn Sanders' Orche�ra bid-from Story, 8-1, 6-4; Krutsinger l.A!aving the school at nbout six- doubt until the last point. den among the branches and foliage from Sallee, 6-0, -4; ScbmiCtt de· thirty in the evening, the �tudent!'l 
Three movies and 8 recital by Mr. McCall's triumph over Tolle, Mat. of plants away from their al"'Cu.8lomed !eM.ed Conrad, 7-5, 6-�; Reed bested motored to the park in n "flivvcr" 
Fred B. Wisc . tenor, nre booked on ltC'loo star, bordered on the seneation- habitat, tried bard to placa.t.e tlheir Rill on a S.1, S..2 count ; Carroll truck, which for the most part. was 
Lhc entertainment course for the sec· al at times. After losing the fir9t exacting audience with music� music ::::' 6-��:: �:c�n lil�w':,.:;":� �:�:":. ��:;'o'i'.�e�t :;l�h;•;r��dc;; on�h:i:h;.:·�o��:"�re: �:�9;��;!�a;�.::� :!� ::::,; :;::.:1:�:;�d �g�:.inccdwaJl-Ou�n:: Morgan, 6-1, 7.5, and McCall defeat- the problem weren't a maLler of r�· •·Kentucky Pride," Friday, July 29. two sets, 6·2, 6·2. Then, paired w:i� dancen moving in and out to tho ed Hammond, 6-0, 6·1. 1n his st:(.-ond taining or establishing one's equi- ·'The Grand Duchess and the ShoemRker in the doubles he agam strains of the latc5t- fox trots seem ed match Reed be9tcd Schmidt, 6-1, 6·1 librium, it n-solvcd il!clf into n m.nt� 
Waiter,'' Frirla)'. August 5_ gave the spcdators 90me thrills as carefree and were. and McCnJl won over Frye in two ter of keeping one's feelings to him· ''Thnt.'s My Bab;•.'' Friday, August the Charleston team staged a dogged Tincketed, that is, numbered, lone sets. self. Regardless of the inconve�· com(.lback to win G·B, 8·6, 8-6,. The mind you, as convicts in the peniten· iences of such travel, one must admit 19�tr. Fred B. Wisc has appeared Josers twice were within one point tiary, but for an entirely different that a trip to Edgewater via "ttivvcr'' 
here on various occasions in the pa!ft of the match in the second set only purpose, the guests listened eagerly, 
KT. and Mrs. Koch were at home 
on Friday evening to a large number 
of their frierxls in honor of their 
daughter, Mrs. Otto Wkk of New Yorir: City. 
Term Comes To Close 
Friday At 12:10 Noon 
route is worth a lot even if one doc.s 
and a as tenor 90Joisl he is veTy pop- to !\CC title advantage slip away. (Continued on paae 4) half to walk back. 
ular with all who have hc-ard him. The Dunn brdthers, Carroll and Penon.s who wouldn't. claim to be Mr. Wise hl\!S just returned to Waldon, gave fine exhibitions of ten-"good" on skates tried their hand at America from a year of study in nis to sweep through their singles "Y" Men Meet, Discuss 
Plans For Next Year 
.skating. They tried the floor, too, Pari�. A copy of the programme matches. C arroH Dunn defeated if we would be exact, for as evc.ry· which he will prruent here will 900n Tolle, s..2, 6·2, while Wardon Dunn one knows the novice at. skat�ng be available for th06c who are n- smothered Walt.en without the )o!I!! 
takes great delight in leveling him- tcrestcd. of a game, 6-0, 6-0. I n the dou�les At a meeting of the officen and self periodically as if he were an� · Mr. Wise nppeared here on a pro- they nn up againM a deter:mmcd faculty adviser of the St.udent Young iou.sly concerned in the pleasure he i.s Jl,Tamme given by the Cre:rhmen in combination in Tolle and Wheeler Men's Ohri�ian Association yester· 'Ebe term end ie at band. On Fri· affording the spectators. honor of the sophomores on May 14 and had t.o go three sets to come out day afternoon at the ''Y" house da7 U 12:10 noon, a)l will be over 
Some took to water after the fash- la.st. According to the sophomor� on top. The scores were 0.2, 4-G, 6-4. many new plans for next school year u far u the Rodent body itself 
i9 ion of the proverbial duck;. 
othen 
and �homores aren't given to pra1s- Dow Smith, another member of ;he were brought up for ctisc1l.99ion. eoncemed. Th f8CQ)ty, it is •id merely tried swimmirpl as if th�y ing the choices made by freshmen- team, was unable to ·play ye9ter ay The men behind the Y. M. C. A. tMt this ia true of faculties in gener- were desirous of acquiring mate
h
r
.
1a� 
the underclassmen were exceedingly �terhede, '��!l. Da;���o::-!::1 a�� are anxious to continue tJte good al, will have to auign. grad• to ,)1 !or future English themes in w ic wise to secure Mr. Wise to sing. . .... work done by the usoclation in yean of tJS. Du'l'fng the .following week they might ramble on at. some length It would seem that ail who are in the state tournament, Joly 25. put. In addition tlley are lookine we shall be privileged to see our 
recounting the feelir.gs attendant. up- 9Chool or even in Charleston on TWO BOUR EXAMINATIONS forward to doing even more for the grades and to react in the appno- on striking rock oor.om when one Thursday. August 11, ought to plan NOT TO BB GIVEN TBlS TERM you� men of bhe coHege. Student JrilU: mannu eo lon&' a.a we disturb fully intended to remain about the to hear Mr. Wise's recital . . two or employment and !Jtude.nt social ac-IObody. ln9t.ead of settmg aside tivities a_re to receive much more ..,. Reirlotrallon for the second rix su:::kaling and 5wimming weren' t MR. STOVER PLAYS IN CHAPEL three ctaY1 at the end of �e term for tention in tile future i 1  th- men are weeQ •- will --e next Monday, II --e who cared to dance could M S"- two hour term exam1na�on1 aa was able to ca'l'?'ll' out the plans tirhey d• � ....,. .... a ulVlll On Satu:rday morning r. wver · f 11 ed. durmg the reg· •. ,, luly 25 du� the boum eia'ht to danc. e and for the most P8. rt did ch I A the pNct1ce o ow . . cmsed ye!ltenlay. h r,. small played two cello 110lo1 in ape · ular ochool year it baa been decided . ti> . e. '11le student body wOl . • dance. So a pleasant evening was few people were probably diu:ppoint- to have tile examinations during the Before �':.t.:! to earl =-tr, but ln no other -Y wtll there had by all. ed because he didn't play the "Bari>er regular class per!oda. . the "Y" men 
"-' . ee f �- .� >et!! be anytbinr anal1 about the ies· of Seville" followinr the prolorue The lmtrucl-On in the dif!ttent apin before the ....,. .nn1nr o - ..,.. lion. At> additional rix .....U will *' Tho • our rcgi>- given by Mr. Lord. clasAes will annoU11Ce or have alnoady tum to make fm<tiher plans and ar-lit in•ahua"'- to motlt of Ille triudent Miu Blar11.he . M' s Ethel 
announced the date on whidl their rancsnedts to take care of the needA body and uld be included In the trar, .and her m�rthe co:otru.clion 
•·- •··ti will be "'ve11. of \be IDCOlllliDC llQdew. ,..,. of al. who can poou1>11 arnmr• Thomas have boruth Fourth St. Patronise OQl advtrtlaen. ,., - ,.. •• ti. ota�oonaou 
0 
COU EGC MEWS [ Author and Critic l 
'"fllU.NDBll ON TRB LEFT" all ple7ing cam•T h It that we are we haYe aweet mmnori.._ I am no 
ncTer aatiafted, •lwaya wantlns that minded of a nroe of pc>etey: of the Eaatern by Chriatopller Morley which when it comea ia diaappointins. Dlinola S t • t • '-Thunder on tile Ld_,,. la a nci· How many people Hve on the- hope Teachen Collec• lul, (I shall not aay •tory) but a fan- that aome day .Omethins wonderful at Charleotoa. d!ul .fancy, very delJ«htlul. I bean! will happen to tbeml They look for-
"Y oa mwrt no t come a pin. 
You ha.., been a-1 from here too 
Jone, 
And wbat :rou Meir: le drowned in tomeone recently m.ak Ui.e comment ward, plan, dream of what will bap­Uurt he d- the boolr., that tile pen just a little ahead of them. The 
people in it acted as though they <'hild in the elsbth grade longa for And flown with the bin!._ aong." 
the quiet poola, 
A4mlalatratlon Bulldlns were in a due, that Morley didn't the time to come when he will be in J(-ber Illinola Coll ... I'!.. "->d•tlo11- ftnilb bi. atory, and he dkln't 117 high .cbool. When be la twelve, ftf- Then it may be that what we aeek • S1lbluiptlon pricu: Be.,.W 7ear, ,l.!5 per year; wmmer term, 25 anything. But I thorousbly dis-- teen seem� the golden -... The high -• ne""" there, for we not only eeta pa ab w..U; 6ve <Cte per ansle cop7. airree with all t.'bat that peroon . . id. acbool student, idatead of reall&ing paint tile f-.e in rainbow colors Printed at the Court Bo- Eu t entrance. I like the book very much. To be and b� over the fact that a but looking over the JM1at our minds 
Edi ___:to:_::r-:.:ln-=(l!Uef::...:::,..=:..:.=.:..::.:..::..::�=---------pii,::a1::o'L.,--,Sp.u;;:::::cer:; sure, the ll"OPI• in It acted u though bigb od>ool ase is not .. glamorous, tlllt. over die roasb plACea and spread 
Bllalneu Manager Paal D. Witaon they were in dream• aometimes; and only a little cbansed .r:rom the elalrt!i a delicate sulden veneer over all. 
Edltoriala Open Morley didn't finish any . otory fo�, grade ase, nguely reaiuea hia feel- On the title paae appears theoe t.;.. 
Llteriu"J' Editor : Holen Woodall there ..... no •toey .to ft�b.- He .,. Inga of dioappointment, lauc a at hla paragrapho: 
. 
Pi:ndora Hildred Kuhle Just how1ng WI a piece of Llfe. L�fe former fancies, and goes ahead plan- uAmong the notlonable dictes of 
Pem Hall Jennie Miller la never ftrriahed, ao he couldn't give ning the glamo11r of college daya, antique Rome waa the fancy that 
Sporta Editor Open us a complete volume of lile. looking &t college afar off throQ&b when men heard thunder on <he le.ft 
Nun Editor Open I wonder what Morley intended for a plden curtain, and as he draws the godlll had aomewbat o.f special ad-
Pacult7 Ad-riHr Ralph Haefner U1 to think he W'as showing us about near the curtafo falls away. He i.1 vertiaement to i.mipart. ���
Entend
�  .. �...,.- _:n:_�_clau_:__ma:_tter_::_N-:-ov.:.e_m-:ber- -:8,:-:1-:9-::-1 5::-,-.-:t-=:l.b= e:!P;;-oa-:;t=Otllce:::::-:- life. b he showing us that we are again disillWJioned but .till be looks "Then did tile prudent """"e to lay • 
at Charleston, Illinola, under the Act of Mareh 3, 1879. -----------'---, forward llO a later time. Are people down their affairs to studyo what 
oua DKBT TO THE RADICAL 
On Our Campus ever happy! I wonder. omen Jove intended." The children of t.he fir.at two chap- Even the name of ·the book is a 
The connotation of the word radical 
la not nec:eaaarily a goods-box oNtor, 
unclean, unshaven, with the wild 
Hsbt ot desperation in hia eyea and a 
red ftag flying in hia band. We may 
recocniae many type& and at leut 
two extremes. The nbid indintual 
above mentioned of courae re.present. 
one extreme. Saoh a man u Roose­
velt in poiit.ics or W. C. Brownell m 
the lleld of literary critlciam eptom­
lzea the other u:tr<me. Be._een 
these are · all sorta of &T-•dations. 
There is a aenuine, an intellisent, 
and a c-alti.n.ted intellectaal radical­
Jam aa dlatineuiabed from an ignor­
ant, an unintell'eent, and a false in­' telfectua radu:alism. The intelirent 
ruins truth arises. We have ever 
been too prone to .. cro...ning along 
in the ways of our for'beal'I, to etick 
in the aame old rot.. It ii in tbio 
We have come to the end of the 
road, aa it were. Have you taken 
care to choose your nelrt move! 
1ai1e �t th� advocate. .of ne�, 0� Will you be· in school apin next 
en etaJtljnc ideas, the d.iasemJna.tor half itenn, next year, at- some distant 
of uno�th.odox propaganda have aervk time, or never! It is not good to 
ed thesr race. We ahould not aa answer to nlJ these questions with 
.. Are they right or wronc!" but �nly a "no." 
"Aru they sincere?" U our m1nda 
ba..-e been atimolated and our 
tho'UC'bt.9 directed in new cbanne1s, 
if we have received a jolt o·r a jar 
wb.idl baa made us "aee0 at.an and 
&'iven us a new point of view, then 
You owe it to yourself to get ·a 
better education. It is not. impera­
tive that you attend college to get 
that education. 
we o·we a debt to the radical A cer- But college attendance will be e"y 
tain profenor of English once told to verify and will for that ree.son 
bi� clua of freshmen_.joat crossing aive you J>ppnrtuuities w.hkh would 
the thnsbotd of a colleae COW'll� LD never come your way oLhel"wise. 
writing: "I don'i.t. care what ideas you 
upreu provided that you express 
them well and provided also that you 
are . sincere." 
Plan to get a college education and 
Jet nothing prevent
' 
you from getting 
it. 
If there is any one thing that edu-1 -------------­
cat.ion means, if there ;. any one one, not even he rbest friend!, kno� 
thine ttlat life mean.a, it is erowth. where her office is located. 
We can't have exactly the same ideas, Many critici!lms of the younger 
the same 9landarda, am! the !&Me genera-tio nhave been IQBde, some 
ten in "Thunder on the Left'' won- part of lhe fanclfulneu of it. 
dered too. They decided to play a 
game in which they would 1py upon 
grown-ups to see if they a.re happy. Flowen and Corsages at Lee'! 
Morley lilen lets us apy upon these Flower Shop. 
chi!dren grown up. They are not 
happy. Moments of happiness, yest 1 --------------. 
but pure happiness unalloyed by the Stuarts Drug Store bitter? Never . 
Then the irony of having the chil­
dren grown up in the same house 
where they were children. I feel 
sorry for George-the one who want­
ed to go back and who rented the old 
house. Alas, George, we cannot go 
back. So many times it is a mistake 
ever to go back to a place of which 
SWIM&llNG CAPS 
LATEST STLYES 
ALL COLORS 
BEST QUALITY 
Reasonably Priced 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 603 
508 Sixth St. 
KODAKS, FILMS, DEVELOP­
ING A.ND PRINTING 
FOUNT AJN PENS NOTE BOO 
Fount.a.in Pena Note Boob 
Toilet Creams, PowderR, 
P erfumN, ele. 
Phone 70 
Sunflower 
Kitchen 
CONEY ISLANDS 
radical i1 not at heart an iconoclut 
or a reactionary. He stands atead­
fa.U., fo-r reason as onr sapreme in­
strument. Be >A the writer who does 
not MY conventional tbiDllS merely 
because they are conventional. Be 
has idea.. which, ao far as he knows, 
no one before him ha. ever held, and 
be ia nut afNid to Oltpreas them. In 
polij.ics he ia indeed a rarity, al.moat aim.s tomorrow aa we have today and just, ot.here unjust. h is perhaps true -------------­
Pietare Developing 
Fine Line Candy Bars 
Strawberry and Vanilla 
ICE CREAM 
a nonent.ity. 
"The .,...t enemy of know1"dge is 
not error, bot inertness." Diacuasion 
ia the ereet benefactor of mankind. 
One error when esposed to anoi=h.er 
Wida to deatroy it, and oo.t of the 
grow. The all�exclosive purpose of th"a.t the college student is more 
education, so far a-s it may be said to prone to the purauits of pleasure 
have one, is to render the cu1tivation than he should be; automobile rides, 
of new aims as easy aa possible. dances, "dates," moving pictures, and 
Stop! Retrospect! Are you growing plain loafing ma)· all have their 
or dyine? pbrce in the well-rounded life, but 
NO ROYAL ROAD TO SUCCESS 
Jf there is any one bit of advice 
which the college yout.h of today, or 
of •ny day, needs, it i.a this : there 
with greM. zea lin school, in the office 
�r in whatever place we chanct> to be, 
but remember that the genius does 
ia no substitute for bara work 1n the not work by spurts. He pat.a up a 
formula of succe!lll. Dow meny think consistently good performance the 
tlat tftey can dash oU great musical year around. U there is any one les­
compoeitions. pictures, poems, or 1an which we can draw from the lives 
boob without putting any real of .the masters, it is that genius is not 
they ahoud occupy the nooks and 
crannies, never the centerpieces and 
bay windows. 
"WB Ill.AKE 'BM GLITl'ER" 
Ladiee' and GenUemena' Shoe. 
Shined and Polilhed lo 
Perf-.on 
Coloml Sboea D1ed 
Crackers Norton 
thought or J'Orlt in!IO them! They 99 per cent, but a very large per cent I L
_u_ .. _er_Lhld __ ... _•_CJo __ thin_a_s_teN_--1 
mt dt>wn and 11ay, "Come, ye muaes, bani work. The average man is an 
Everything in 
Confectionery Line 
JC.ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our Specialty 
Special attention given to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Id's have an inefJiration now.'' And average man because be does no 
then they wondeT why their song or more than the averaae man. Schubert 
'their work of art or th ir lit.erary in hia li!eoime composed ten sympb­
production will oot sell. Why doasn't oniee, upward of five hundred pub­
lt T llecaU&e they "have prodoced 
I 
lished sonp, about thirty •cred and 
nothing origi nal; tti,y have Only cop. dramatic pieces, two dozen long piano 
ied, tmitaled, or perhap!t modified the sonat.a.s., numerotl9 opera., a long list 
ldOM of others. Stuart P. Shenm.n of string quartete, and other ensem­
moet happily expreued this thoueht ble mmic and minor composition& too 
In h.ie may on tradition: "Thole numerous to mention , Think of the 
who @ncourage us to hope for crops enormom amount of mere pby!'ical 
without tillage, l
.
earninc without labor invot:,ved in writina the nQtea in 
I 
atudy, and literary birth without res- the day.s when there were no type­
tatio·n or tnnail are doubtJess ani- writers, 1te.nograpbera or electric 
mated by a dalire to aogmenb the Ji�. Mary Roberta Rlrinebart rid-
1 of hmnan fe1icity ; bat one re- iculea the theory that she writee in a c er calla Bnrl<e'• paa ionate ejacnl&ti�n: f9'1r heat of inopiration or even I 0 rn 10h, no, air, no. Those things which looks for divine aftlatus. Sbe de-are not practicable are not deair- c1 .... that -.rrong la anluou• ..... 1r.. Confectionery able.' ft Eisbt houn each day ahe Jobore In I We all have ftaah .. of iMpiretlon her olllce, methodically and accord- Phcne 81 -• I a wll1le when we 1na7 l>oll inlr l>o • well U.Oqla 011\ pl&n. No '------------"" 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
NOTIONS 
GROCERIES 
We cater to Light HoUAekffpenJ 
Phone 422 1409 S. 4th SL 
I� Cold Pop 
Fnt1h Bread for Salo 
and 
ALL SANDWICHES 5c 
S. F. REYNOl,DS, Prop. 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
P�OFE�SIONAL CARDS 
DR. Wiii. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trost Bank Bldg. 
Phones Office, 4.76; Reaidence, 762 
A. J. WHITE, Ill. D. 
Specialia�Tree.tment of diseases of 
F.ye Ear, Noae and Throat and 
Fitting of Glasses.· 
Mattoon OfBce each mornins 
605 7tli St. Tel. 123. HraJl-5:30 p.m. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 A. M. to 5 P . .If. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OfBce, Linder Bids. Phone 887 
Office Phone 43 Rea. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lloun: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5 
National Trust B&lllt Bldg. 
G. B. D1'DLEY, M. D. 
Columbian Buildlng I& Loan Bi�. 
511 Jacbon SL 
Phones: 01llce, 143; Buidence, 1 11 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M. V. 
PHYSICIAN 
804i. Sh:tb St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Ruldence, 770 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Flttlns Glau•• 
Otllce and llealdence Phone 12 
808 lacbon 8-t 
DR. J.E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. 1'1!.ANCIS , 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llltelMll Bloel< 
na..c: <-... 91; ......... 1,. 
PAGE PANDORA l ra.ll IDS FAREIELL TO YOU 
•1 oW ,,... A1o,.1.. Ila& ... 
....... .. .... .. lrip abroad 
.... tloe ,....., � 1..,1re11 
liloito•: 
The sl rlo• lnotitution 
Of old E. l. 11 
( 
j tlat I mind. Hor ,.__t dltllmll7 onettlJ a tendency lo act wblch la nem. ua 'I -- lo ... beplnc her head ahovo m ID -" of ... and out.id of ita £I fl 4 1 1 water. aank like a tan penn1 ren.,,..l Olin i. nothlos for '------------J nail In 1U midlll of 'tile oc•n and anyon lo be partlcularl1 pr ud of. 
EvidenUy U.t provoklns belns, Dar., Loe wl 11 lnforme har that N....U to aay, a printer'• deril 
lhe pl'lnter'i •in.,• fl .till utant. It wu all rlpt lo otart from tb bo&- woaldn\ dare be oo hold uc.pt at So romo alons, come alons, Wo J e f"'m the laot l100e of th tom •-t when JO•'re loamlnf to the end of I.he yeer wben he kno,.. Do not d lay, Toacll Collece N .... , that tho Ii-. owlm. A..- 11o to -w.te tluK th fair r-rtor can't homberd .... Aplio Come from evtt)' dw Iii pl 1>-typo operetor wu ithor on a .. .,.. Trucl1. him furll>er. ____ _ I'• - ... In, ,_, home apin Co•e from ev ry way. Uon or on ltrilte, and the "impff 
had W b to be road Kr. and Ml'L Wall! and their at laoC i. U. 8. A., lo let eopJ. We 1d an lt8n e aH every ......., P Brins alons your fri nds and pal1 about u1t...a In food beins an "In- of our preolden1.. U I n't °""'>' dou r Joan hava Hltumed to ,..,,... � leell like Amer� a And 10u won't he a fool; .UndJ,.• aellrity of Ille inmata of Teadloro Collep p"llldent who lo Chari ton from T......, Ha , fndl-and tlle � U..,. oeem .., ay: E. L 1.o no comm n pie«, Pom Ball And lol ft n ,.. found uked to add,... t.he N. E. A. ana, ftere th y nl the Mrl1 part •Welrom• ...... oar poet of fMne ft'• the id al Khool. our ool� inlen:at In food had be- of the llW'Mn r. Yoa are Olll' - of 1'11M, bold-
Pandora bu heard that th editor eome "irmniciiH." Tiie Prhlter'1 Deri1 AM....... -----Ins tloe ........ 
of lll• Coll N 11 no lo r able The printer'• deYll Htorto to th Flow n and Coroasu at LM'o Jut to "down" e di rry ooda 1o hold down hi job on a oaUala<lory 11 Paul Poiret could onl1 ha"" oaen fair reporter from P-berton Hall Flo• r Shop. or a .. .,,.... heeder" bot manner. h 1u that he w n'l th fanblillk: creatione u1pended tilat he think.a 'he wu risht aboot It ------Co•• - l...,.retlona really .. ry dt I l WMk ind if that from the <handell n In t Pem Hall when be 1-ried "ln1tructln" In Patronla our advert! n. To .. ....,... oon• a lot. the whol trut were known, b may charlnr th apaot wffll:, be p1- of her won! "inotlnetl"'" Oil, I'm thoonkflll for th Irwin faro have been IO onc:om nt and IO wo i.. .. turned gr_, with •n"7. He .. ,. fu�er Oiat unleaa oome 
Shri s J Slaop That WU -t .. brins me hom • a- ot hl1 inability to do a Iii- Fev riob w!olrrms of the HWfns ma- of oUi Hried actl•ltlH et Pm>ber- ver ty e But 'hate I did lo I•• f11<tory pi of joumali9tfc worlt I and the frarlti< 1nippins of ton Hall tarn out lo be "ln-1 .. • 
n. srandov U.t wu Greece that h pref rred to play Invalid to 0<l n to -ke tll- n-1 frocloa, lnotad of belns all "lnaUnclJH" Lad Ready-t.Weu SMp Alld tloe slo'7 tbet wu Rome. woritins on paper he knew ho ftlled nW>llt of hours of tho daJ. nolhlns of an oclatatlon an be ox- Phone 2715 Charleaton, DL Jul '17 oustit. WhJ th srancl ruobt Mardi Gru poctecl. 
Written 
1 
' ln I Ins ....i. lnfomiaUon out of S.turda1 nlct&. Mr. Ta1lor wu An IMtinct, be rat.cl In the Atnft. the boz Pandore lo und rtakinc a rirfit. Thi do mo .. In <)"C1-- manner of a -.i nt ......, 'haa heel an We think J'OD a lot Aloyol and sreat riak but ; thio I th laot wltn-: d re .. - r-1N1 per dreu. inlnHlll<tory eoD- tn P'1'CholoSJ, la -Id that we !tad mor iUon1 of U 0 lo preaa, ahe r la l ahe ,.n (Not:o<e lhl1, Mloa Hurla, for f1'lure ..------------..,! The N.... to brotld..- JODr fam b::.. the ariser of any itor ....,o l"O&'l'aphy exhlb' l 
We reat1r• ..i, 
HIGH CLASS CARM 
at a..-able Priaa 
TS 
abroMI.. nn- .. edited." 
once tbla 11 fbe Wt edition of The 
N•wo D11til Septed>er l feel that I 
-1 bid JOU a fond farewell and 
llat the nut Pandora will not 
loH lo attend wecldinp, le, th 
u•lllC to ple<e ber re.,. atr 
llPO• tomeon elH who ta1tu adft.n· 
of b r dDrins her abeence. Y-. 
rd II lo toll JOU a ho Ill th• wecld ills 
.. t J'OD know whet we h .. td in clurp­
OI at '-81,.. JOllr !amll1 attain 
1poa ollMro. AnJWay, w nil collldn't 
Ma'. It· I'm oorry JOD didn't ail 
ea_ lot.ho weddiq. 
Bdoro I J•• I ofler thloo lllde 
trlbuta ta old E. L: 
Of aU the butltuUons 
()pea a.... •• 
"Do 1011 k:mw how to approadl. a 
sirl with a !)&lltf" 
'"Row?" 
it.It 1 pr nt." 
. . . 
w .. 11 e., a Cra,..hlldt 
Pt:niirmnd are now wllinc tihe 
sranclchlldren or ir orisinal 
lomen. QuantitiH of th 
Da1• of Grace 
Pedetitrb.n1 know that t.he1 •tt 
N.f from the motorilt drivinac a 
brand new car. Th motori.t. d n'l 
care to dew ni1 fencl.r'I the ftnt 
AueuooCa 1-1 aimoot de<lded to 
taku a corrapood nee coune In 
owimmins but Dals1 Lee kindl1 of­
fered to tri•e her a fnr 1 n.1 white 
at th pi<nic: at Edce-ter Monday 
ni iht. .. If a tMk iA well besun, ne•e.r 
loave It till ll'1 done.• Aucuota kept 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
Barber Shop 
PIR8T CLAl8 IUll.BD WOU 
DAIR BOBBING A PJICIALTY 
....,. __ 
In the Eut or In Wut •bouund ml1 ' or �.-De rt Wolf. IL------------' 
Photographs 
Life, s permanent records 
eot tali- at Life lad: llfo. TfMo1 
are - fa4e4 a .. soa.. Blot PH­
.._.,. .,. UYI•• , ••• ...,.. U.al 
lut f.,.,..er. Let U au JMr 
•-re r-..1 et ur.· • •  11... _ 
,. ........ L 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
.,,.....ra,... LI e 11'-er" 
P. L. RYAN, Pllotopapaier 
South de Square Tel phon 59 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
..... .. ., 0... .... .nJi a.-­
_._.. ...wr.,,.... � •1 a_,..., cW 
900'llll T.A&SB OOCJlll'l'SR 
... _.... ... TrJ ... PMtr7 
Forcums 
oYelty ore 
... 11091•1' 
I.ADI D 
IEaton & Lee 
bob h ir any 
tyle 
n 
Here's What We Do 
ll'OR YOUR SHOBS 
Ro!Moihl U..-. aake � like 
.. ,.,., aake tH8 Jut.. 
RAL.PH ASHBY 
SROB SOOP 
Ill Slzth t. ..... u 
HAIR BOBBING 
We n1t 1•• llalr u1 •1te t. 
.. 11 , .. for as Cata. 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
112 Vue. .... 
t Blec:k -u. et llqtoaro 
a.- BY..U.iro un 1:11 
KING BROS. 
Book a d 
Statio ery Store 
p 8 
GOOD TO BAT A.ND BAD 
TO lllU.T 
ICB CRBAM-BRICll: oa BULi. 
HBJtBITS A.ND BSl[[l(O PIES 
Charleston Dairy 
Company 
HOSIBRY, COISBTS, 
BRA I IS 
Ou Molle: -ro It ta ..-.· 
Give yourself a chance with Cool 
Clothes of Summer style and comfort 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Porus Dixie Weave $20-$.)() 
PALM BBACH SUITS, 91Ut 
ODD TROU BllS OF WORSTBD AND 8UMMBll WBAVBS. 
STR-o\W HATS lN ALL TB• GO OD STYLBS 
BATHING SUITS FOR MBN A D WOMB 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
o.u.. c..-
CllARllSTON CLEANERS 
·&DYERS 
WE BA VE THE EQUIPXENT AND EXPERIEN 
li nlOND WSSTllNBARG&ll, � 
61 O Sixth St. Phone '64 
Milk Maid 
Bread 
And a variety of 
deliciou pasterie 
Made Purely 
for you 
Ideal Bakery 
We 9J)eCialllt In 
BOMB JaLl.ElJ 
We appreciate TOW' 
Picnic Orden 
148 A 28' 22S Ith 
L 
---------- ... ....... -raa. . ..... 
....... _.. 
......... .. .. , . ........ ... ,_ �------..... --;....;j,., '"" plmlr, ....w... ,_ ... ..... . 
.... .... ., a..-,. "WW .. ..  ..,.,. 
C� ,_ - l) CA&I> OF TllANU "Ro ..W 'aill't' • .......... Juot 
lllll -' .... ..,,., .. llaar 1111 u- ft dotln 1o ...... ov ...W aed ..... J.�0 R:"°'" ... t ... .. ... .... - _ .....  lo ... .-lloman .... 
.._ .. - el a ........ � i.k ov car ,_  fraat of Ille ttTlll '-' JI� 
....... loo ....._ 'nla loo - ... Ual....ai•l a..eta IMt ._,. aed Ftnt job wril«' WUt'• _, 
_,_, 1111 •rt nil&, ... --1 � -. bJ Ille polln two daJO Yoo look Md. • 
'- ...,.__, .... all t.- latar, for u.. ..,. lloeJ - of ov Sacond joke writer: I JW wrote 
-a lor ........ - A8it oo • ....iu .. dlla ta �r _.ion. a aood -U.tr-ln-lr.w Job. 
iatD U.. "9ills .. ..  ,. ....... •1- ao.. aato u.i.._ ......-It nin DidD't U.. .. i<>r Ullo It T 
..i .,., mtlt lo leaft - a JoUJ ..... Ille •r u.a,. purloui, - 'C 14 I .,n't know. Jly -•r-ln-law ...... Illa 11J411t coot of uYiq.-T- uw I< lint.� 
0 
�r. 
PSIV _.,.. ICllOOL TmACBDI -· 
DO OT FAii& IO VD1' WSLL Thero are only tw ldnclo of people .Uy- Bo ...  In U.i1 world : 
A eugene 
Wave 
1 0.00 
POil LOVSLY' UN DU LATIO. 
C- W.. f• ... •W.. aoterol 
.._ .._ wa e u s1, .. 
1a ... •- ..... .. to or 
I--. ... Pulo. Tllo lie-• 
11..W ad.ully -- !M 
_, ... - " J' .. r Uir. 
It '°"" to pt ... ....._ 
....... POil IULT It .. II Jlodoor (to Bobby ) :  SD<e!J JOU Good people ......, like ...  Wrilu"C to lllo editor of Tbo Na- did Mmltlti.,. el bot eat at Ill And bod people Vope MariDe1lo Shop 
� Illa. la 
wrBE BEA TJGD" 
Ai. �. •......-.ir• Faall" 
,_ ......,_n la 
"DON JUAN" 
Abo eo.aq, •i-. JIJ Doc" 
-
lion, � pri .. te ....,.,l -· of ab; acbool treat! Who don'L J�n rl�- .tatea llwl Illa ..,..  Bolll>i : Yoa, m ...... ie. After tea ----di'Uona in pr••• llChoola an 1118C:'1 we aans a hymn called, "W• can 1lnr, Flower9 and Conar at Lee'• Call PlloM ... Jlat-. Ill nn� .....,,.,. Inferior to tllooa ander wllidl !Alo full lllo ft ba. • Flower bop. pablle oehool taamwo work. .� •L- L 
�--------� B _ _._1 of Ille � wbleb Motlier learned lat r ._t - a)'llln -----------, r 0 ...._... "" pnc oolecled bad n •w a11d 11ntul Ille prlnt.o ..-1 _ ... to ,... " ' Ind Uncoln Street eort IA> In lalrlllS lnuperl......t toadi- tho w ba. -Dlllbhn Sunday epen-
en and forolcn-. and la pa,.t,.. dent. GROCERY 
1ow ularlao. Ho 1tatea, too, U..t Ille 
.__ PnlaaltJ nUJTI, T9G8T.lal.SI CA&• pri .. to Klloolo an """ Hlactont to 
Janoll, a fly 1.., old nold nl of AJfD CAJfDT �:�L�� .. t::-. - dlomlu -n. ,... lo her falll r on morn- ICllOOL IUPPLID · 
..-.i - " LIPt ._ 
---
UP TO DATB RA11lCUTf! G 
FOil LADIBS A D 
GBNTLBllBN 
OWL vJIJTB CLAUu Notice Students .ALUaT 1. 10010N A ...WI owl ottonded Ille -no•- ....__ ________ L---------.......J Ice, hhtor'J' and pnmmen.t du•ll - ...., a- for llKkt-"TIU.IE THE TOILER" in Room 86 laot woolt. Wo fear thol ..._...,u.. ID r•t f0< Ille i..t Aloo *- of F..aan ValldeYill• .,. wasn't oo wloe u owla are ropul- .. ,._,. ura ... f0< fall aM We are showing a complete assort­
ment in the latest styles and patterns 
od IA> bo, for Ile olept _,. llaan tbo wlalH - U.M ,_ Wiik. 
_,. abtn Ill• - <&rel- otDdenl ,.... 'blocko - or c.iae.e l>t 
- J- ln U. ft'tr darod to lloop. Ill u-.la St. 
"TRI: DESEJlT VALLEY" 
Abo ComedJ 
"UNG OF THE JUTCBEN" 
Flow ro and ConlCM at Lao'• 
Pio- 8llop. 
Old SMes Jlade Rew 
N_ W  ... Blllo aM 
Fuq 1-
H. A. Welton 
ROB 8BOP 
... .. _ P ..... 1 1 54  
Welcome Summer Students 
See us for your Straw Hats 
Fancy Hose, silk and lisle 
Light weight Summer Suits 
K wik-pak Laundry Cases 
Jantsen Bathing Suits for men and 
women Phoenix Hose for women 
Krall Ootbiog Store 
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME 
waT lD& IQ AJlll 
New style 
School and Sport Oxfords 
Ladies sizes, low or military heel 
$2. 95 and $3.50 
TORE 
M ll8 .  J. D .  PRBBLAN D 
t>i.- IM 
VAUGHN MILLS 
Five Oa1r 
BARBER SHOP 
Ladles Bair BobblDs 
We 80liclt Teach Coll 
patrona&e 
Southwest Comer of Square 
College People 
will ... • doolce llao " •• lo u.. 
alaolo 
CO.A TS. U l'l'S.  
D SW BATB 
ILLINBIU' 
UJ[ BOBIBllY', 
I.Lit GLOVU. 
I LJ[B ... 
SUJIJlll D 
JIATBlllALB 
al 11r otero. Qulll1 aerdwMllM al 
_... ,n-. 
More - Mitchell 
Dry Goods Co. 
A. Co Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cake , 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
... LIMolo 
.... .. 
Bradley Bathing Suits 
Ladies Holeproof Hosiery 
Athletic Underwear, one and 2 piece 
Mens Caps, Neckwear, Socks, Shirts 
Winter Ootbing Co. 
NE W! Just installed, a 
Eugene Wave Machine 
Tloo - ....... .. lo .. ,....._l ...  aa<lalM - tM 
•arket.. 
A .... Per•-t Wu lo YWJ 41ff•fUt froa tile .w.fuJi. 
loft..i kl... It lo aalaral - - Ute utoral lleoaty ol ti•• 
llalr. It lo the ... u. way el wari•• wllll tlay je4ll el deoa w�il• 
-.. 
A M A R('BLS, FINGBR WAVING, PA TALI!, BTC.. at •• 
JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SHOP at 
ALEXANDERS 
. 
rt.... 7t7 ror .... ·•-t. 
Your 
..... 
PHOTOGRAPH 
I -a messa e of love 
to IM folks at home 
Miss Ellen SavQ6e 
Portrait Studio 
pHOTOG 
u .. ,_ ..... ... ._.. 
